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“I am going to remain silent.
I want to speak to a lawyer.”

NLG Legal Observers in green hats will
document any arrests or unlawful police activity.

Let them know if you see anything.
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“WhatlawsandpolicepracticesshouldIknowabout?”
YouhaveFirstAmendmentrightstoprotestlawfully.Youhavethe
righttohandoutleaflets,rallyonasidewalk,andsetupamoving
picketline,solongasyoudonotblockbuildingentrancesormore
thanhalfthesidewalk.Thelawrequiresapermittomarchinthe
street,rallyinaparkwith20ormorepeople,oruseelectronicsound
amplification.A“MaskLaw”makesitunlawfulforthreeormore
peopletowearmasks,whichincludesbandanas;theNYPD
aggressivelyenforcesthislaw.Policewillseizesignsonwooden
sticks,metalandpvcpiping;it’sOKtoattachsignstocardboard
tubing.Thepolicewillnotallowplacingsignsonfencesortrees.If
youhangabannerfromabridgeoverahighway,youriskarrestfor
RecklessEndangerment.

“WhatdoIdoifthepolicetalktome?”
Youhaveaconstitutionalrighttoremainsilent.Ifthepolicetrya
friendlyconversation,youcansaynothingandwalkaway.Ifthe
policesay,“MOVE!”orgivesomeotherorder,youmayask,“Why?”
butyouareadvisednottosayanythingmore.NotifyaLegal
Observerabouttheorder.Ifthepoliceasktosearchyouoryourbag,
youshouldsay,“NO,Idonotconsenttoasearch.”Ifthepolicesearch
anyway,youareadvisedtocontinuetosay,“Idonotconsenttoa
search.”Ifyouphysicallyinterferewiththesearch,youriskarrest.
Ifthepolicequestionyou,includingaskingyourname,youmaysay
nothingandwalkaway.Ifthepolicepreventyoufromleaving,ask,
“AmIfreetogo?”Iftheyanswer“YES,”youmaysaynothingand
walkaway.Iftheyanswer“NO,”say,“Iwishtoremainsilent.Iwant
totalktoalawyer,”andwaitforthepolicetoarrestorreleaseyou.

“WhatcanIdotoprepareforapossiblearrest?”
Write“NLG(212)679-6018”onyourwristorankle;callthisifyou
arearrestedorifyouseeanarrest.Carryinyourpocketseveral
quarterstomaketelephonecallsandaphonecardforpossiblelong
distancecalls.Carryagranolabarinyourpocket;foodisoften
missedinjail.CarryinyourpocketonephotoIDwithagoodaddress;
donotcarryIDwithdifferentaddresses.Donotcarryanythingyou
donotwantthepolicetohavesuchasphonebooksorvaluables.

“WhatdoIdoifIgetarrested?”
Youareadvisedtostateclearly,“Iamgoingtoremainsilent.Iwant
tospeaktoalawyer.”Repeatthistoanyofficerwhoquestionsyou.
Donotbelieveeverythingthepolicesay–itislegalforthepoliceto
lietoyoutogetyoutotalk.Whenasked,youcangiveyourname
andaddress,showphotoID,andallowyourselftobephotographed
andfingerprintedforpurposesofconfirmingID;refusaltoprovide
IDinformationwilldelayyourreleasefromjail.Rememberyour
arrestingofficer’snameandbadgenumber.Ifyougettoaphone,call
theNLGat(212)679-6018(givenamesofotherarrestees).Remain
calmandprepareyourselfforapossiblewaitinjailfor24-36hours.

“WhatwillhappentomeifIamarrested?”
Youwillbehandcuffedanddriventoajailordetentioncenterand
latertakentocourt.Inthepolice’sdiscretion,youmaybereleased
fromjailwithasummonsordeskappearanceticket(“DAT”),
whichtellsyouwhentoreturntocourt.Ifyouarechargedwitha
misdemeanororfelony,youwillmorelikely“gothroughthe
system”tobearraignedbeforeajudge—thismeansyouwillbein
jailfor24to36hours.Don’ttalktoanyonebutalawyeraboutthe
factsofyourarrest.Acourtemployeewillinterviewyouabout
communityties(address,employment,family)tohelpthejudge
determinewhethertosetbailorreleaseyouonyourown
recognizance(“ROR”);it’sOKtoanswerthesequestions—just
don’ttalkaboutyourarrest.Alawyerwillbrieflymeetyouabout
yourcase.Getthelawyer’snameandphonenumber.Youwillbe
arraignedonthechargesagainstyoubeforeajudge.Yourlawyer
willenteryourpleas;whenindoubt,plead,“NotGuilty.”
Conditionsforreleaseareset,eitherbailmoneyorROR.Thenext
courtdateisscheduledonacourtslipforyoutokeep.Youmaybe
offeredanAdjournmentinContemplationofDismissal(“ACD”).
Ifyouagree,yourcaseisadjournedfor6months.Ifyouarenot
arrestedduringthe6months,thechargeisdismissedandthecase
issealed.Ifyouarearrestedduringthe6months,thecasecanbe
broughtbacktocourt.Ifthishappens,youstillhavealltherights
youwouldnormallyhavewithacriminalcase,includingtheright
totrial.AnACDisNOTapleaof“Guilty.”

“What do I do if the police knock at my door?”
If anyone knocks, don’t open the door. Ask “Who are you?” If it is
the police ask, “What do you want?”

“We just want to talk to you.” If they say they want to come in or talk
with you, state: “I have nothing to say. Slide your business card
under the door.My lawyer will call you.”Move away from the door
and call the NLG (212) 679-6018.

“We have a search warrant.” You reply: “If you have awarrant, slip
it under the door.” If they do, read it to confirm it is the correct
address; if it is, open the door, step back, and state “I am going to
remain silent. I want to speak to a lawyer.”A warrant is sometimes
limited to a specific room; make mental notes of where the police
search. If they don’t have a warrant, again reply, “I have nothing to
say. Slide your business card under the door.”

“We have an arrest warrant.” You reply: “If you have a warrant,
slip it under the door.” If they do, read it to determine if it is a
warrant for your arrest or for someone else. If it is for you [or
someone inside], tell them you are coming out, step out and close
and lock the door behind you and state “I am going to remain silent.
I want to speak to a lawyer.” Do not say or do anything else. If the
arrest warrant is for someone not inside your home, state the
person is not there (or does not live there) and ask for the police to
slip a business card under the door. Do not say or do anything else.

“What if I am not a U.S. citizen?”
There are far greater risks involved if you are arrested and you are
not a U.S. citizen. Talk to a lawyer before coming to a protest.
Always carry the name and telephone number of an immigration
lawyer.Carry any immigration papers youmight have such as your
“green card,” I-94, or work authorization with you as well.
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